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Abstract 
The literature dealing with general management recognizes two important phases of any project’s and product’s life cycle, the 
solution development and solution implementation. Both of the phases have been explored on the case of IT industry and the 
model recognizes two important variables: number of agents and level of interdisciplinarity. This paper will try to determine 
whether such an approach is also appropriate for the construction industry and will also try to prove whether design and build is 
an appropriate method of integrating the design (solution development) and construction (solution implementation) phases of a 
construction project because even though design and build is an integral part of many other manufacturing industries, that is not 
always the case in construction industry. 
This proposed solution is in line with the knowledge based approach of the previous research because it enables the design team 
and the implementation team to work together from the earliest phases of the project, therefore enabling the iterative design 
process and learning from one another.  
The results of the paper would be useful not only to further scientific research but also as evidence to support the 
implementation of design and build in the countries in which the legislation discourages its use. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the IPMA. 
Keywords: Design & build; Project integrated delivery; solution development; solution implementation; 
construction projects. 
1. Introduction 
Integrated methods for project delivery, such as design & build (D&B), have been around for a while now. Over 
the recent decades more and more project delivery methods emerged as a way to bridge the gap between the 
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planning and construction phases of construction projects, since the traditional delivery methods have shown to be 
not sufficiently efficient. In fact, a study of the US Bureau of Labor Statistics in the United States found that 
construction is the only industry (excluding farm industries) that has decreased its productivity since 1964, while 
all the other industries have increased productivity at least by over 200% in that same time period (AIA, 2007). 
Moreover, “…an Economist article from 2000 identifies 30% waste in the US construction industry; a NIST study 
from 2004 targets lack of AEC software interoperability as costing the industry $15.8B annually“(AIA, 2007). For 
example, a study by Sacks and Partouche (2010) suggests that the mean speed of construction has been on the 
decline since the Empire State Building. It has been built in only 13 months’ time, a feat deemed remarkable by 
today’s industry. There are many factors potentially responsible for this decline in productivity, one of them being 
the project delivery methods. Those problems mentioned in the US plague the construction industry in other 
countries as well.  
The traditional delivery method used in most projects is the Design-Bid-Build method. The problem which arises 
from the use of this method is the lack of communication between the two distinct phases of the construction 
project’s life cycle: the solution development and the solution implementation phases. Therefore the Authors have 
decided to test if the integrated delivery methods, primarily the Integrated project delivery (IPD), are suitable for 
bridging the gap on the basis of the previous research on the number of agents and the level of interdisciplinary in 
those project phases (Sertic & Zavrski, 2012). 
This paper will also include a regional aspect. It will discuss whether it is possible to implement IPD in the 
Croatian construction industry. After reviewing the laws and regulations regarding the possibilities of IPD’s 
implementation the same will be done with D&B and the methods will be compared to see which one has less legal 
barriers for implementation. 
Research methodology used in this paper is a literature review of the relevant publications on the topics of 
integrated and traditional project delivery processes and the Croatian legislation. The review includes scientific 
papers and an official guide to IPD for the first section, a conference paper by the Authors which is the foundation 
for further research of this paper and the laws and regulations relevant to the implementation of IPD and D&B for 
the last section. 
The purpose of this paper is, therefore, to find out whether IPD fits the previous research model regarding the 
number of agent and interdisciplinarity and to discern whether integrated methods of project delivery can be used 
to integrate solution development and solution implementation phases. 
2. Literature review 
This review will be comprised of three parts. First part will describe the state of the art in the literature regarding 
the integrated project delivery (IPD), the second will briefly describe the theory that is the foundation of this 
paper’s contribution and the third will shortly list the Croatian legislation act which might be the barriers to 
implementing integrated delivery methods. 
2.1. Integrated project delivery 
The most quoted definition of IPD is probably the one by American Institute of Architects (AIA): “Integrated 
Project Delivery (IPD) is a project delivery approach that integrates people, systems, business structures and 
practices into a process that collaboratively harnesses the talents and insights of all participants to optimize project 
results, increase value to the owner, reduce waste, and maximize efficiency through all phases of design, 
fabrication, and construction.” (AIA, 2007). 
The AIA goes further to elaborate its definition: “IPD leverages early contributions of knowledge and expertise 
through utilization of new technologies, allowing all team members to better realize their highest potentials while 
expanding the value they provide throughout the project lifecycle. ... Building upon early contributions of 
individual expertise, these teams are guided by principles of trust, transparent processes, effective collaboration, 
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open information sharing, team success tied to project success, shared risk and reward, value-based decision 
making, and utilization of full technological capabilities and support. The outcome is the opportunity to design, 
build, and operate as efficiently as possible.” (AIA, 2007). However, despite the effort of the AIA and the 
Associated General Contractors of America (ACG) to establish standards for IPD (Kent & Becerik-Gerber, 2010) 
there does not exist a standard definition that has been accepted by the whole industry, therefore IPD is still used to 
describe significantly different contract arrangements and processes (Sive, 2009). 
IPD is built on collaboration and encourages parties to focus on the project goals, rather than their own (AIA, 
2007). This is crucial since the AEC industry is fragmented, inefficient and adversarial because each team is 
responsible for their own work scope and tries to maximize their individual profit (Lichtig, 2006; Pelberg, 2009) 
often on the expense of the project and other participants. It all started in the early 20th century, when the 
government and private enterprises began to implement what we now know as Design-Bid-Build (Castellanos, 
2010). Eventually, the trust between the major project stakeholders eroded, which often resulted in litigation 
(Castellanos, 2010). So now, IPD with its multiparty contract seeks to rebuild that trust. 
Differences between the traditional delivery methods and IPD are more than just in the collaboration between the 
parties. According to Ghassemi and Becerik-Gerber (2011) main characteristics that differentiate IPD form the 
traditional delivery methods are: a multi-party contract; early involvement of key participants; collaborative 
decision making and control; shared risks and rewards; liability waivers among key participants; jointly developed 
project goals. Figure 1. shows the table that the American Institute of Architects has designed in order to list the 
said differences more clearly. 
Fig.1. Comparison between traditional project delivery and IPD (co-opted form AIA, 2007) 
The differences between IPD and D&B are smaller than the ones between IPD and traditional methods since in 
D&B the owner, designers and builders work collaboratively from project inception to mutually establish the 
performance, budget and schedule within the constraints of the owner’s business model (AIA, 2009). It could be 
said that D&B was a step between the traditional project delivery and the IPD. 
The problem with the literature review was that it was overly positive. There is a lack of thorough quantitative 
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analysis and rigorous independent verification of the many qualitative assertions made within the literature (Ilozor 
& Kelly, 2011). Ilozor and Kelly (2011) further say that the literature lacked skepticism, very few studies gathered 
project specific performance data and that none of the articles take a step back and ask fundamental questions such 
as: What is the evidence that the technology actually improves overall project performance? How do we 
independently evaluate and test the technology to determine if the potential benefits are in fact real and being 
experienced by practitioners? How do we know if the potential benefits outweigh the real costs? 
2.2. Knowledge complexity framework 
In the previous research by the Authors the topic was knowledge complexity in project business. Two distinct 
phases are introduced and examined in that paper: solution/strategy development and solution/strategy 
implementation (Sertic & Zavrski, 2012). 
Solution development, according to Sertic and Zavrski (2012), is: “A process in which a group of professionals act 
upon their best knowledge and competences to develop a solution that will satisfy clients demand. In this process 
team members are usually of different profession and do not share the same knowledge domain but rather 
complement the group for building up group capabilities. Complexity of this knowledge process is based on the 
nature of the problem i.e. if a project is highly interdisciplinary, demanding and requires a lot of highly specific 
knowledge that interacts in dynamic and iterative manner. Further on, complexity rises if the project is a 
breakthrough or inputs are not clear so project solution depends on experience or instinct of group member. 
Additionally, complexity is on the raise if project is done in institutionally demanding environment and solution 
should be appropriately customized for such environment.” 
Solution implementation, on the other hand, is: “a project stage where group of professionals set action for transfer 
of solution idea into reality, a process in which project actually influences real world. In this stage, complexity rise 
is based on interaction with the dynamic environment, whether commercial, regulative or institutional aspect of the 
project. Processes that occur are less interdisciplinary and are based on communication inside various communities 
of practice. Group members are engaged in a process of finding acceptance by their community and at the same 
time distribute eventual changes back to the project group.” (Sertic & Zavrski, 2012). Figure 2. shows the two 
previously mentioned stages. 
Fig. 2. Two stages in project business seen from the aspect of knowledge complexity (co-opted from Sertiü and Zavrski, 2012) 
What this paper will try to achieve is to find whether the integrated delivery methods such as IPD and D&B make 
sense in the described model depicted in figure 3. 
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Fig. 3. Framework for classifying complexity in project business – knowledge based view / number of agents/level of interdisciplinarity model 
(co-opted from Sertic and Zavrski, 2012) 
Figure 3. depicts knowledge based complexity based on two dimensions: interdisciplinarity and number of agents 
(Sertic & Zavrski, 2012). The quadrants of interest to this research are quadrant 2. with high interdisciplinarity and 
low number of agents (solution development) and quadrant 3. with low interdisciplinarity and high number of 
agents (solution implementation). 
2.3. Croatian legislation regarding integrated delivery methods 
In the chapter regarding the implementation of D&B in Croatian construction industry, relevant literature is mostly 
comprised of acts and regulations. The acts and regulations that will be the subject of this paper are: Physical 
Planning and Building Act (2007), Public Procurement Act (2005), Civil Obligations Act (2005), the Act on 
Architectural and Engineering Business’ and Activities in Physical Planning and Building (2008), Professional 
Ethics Codex of Licensed Civil Engineers (2012) and Professional Ethics Codex of Licensed Architects (2010). 
3. IPD in terms of number of agents/level of interdisciplinarity model 
From what we have observed so far in the literature review, the most important aspect of IPD relating to the 
number of agents/level of interdisciplinarity model, is the early involvement of general contractor (and 
subcontractors, if applicable) in the project, as well as the involvement of design professionals in the later 
(construction) phases of the project. In this case only two quadrants are interesting to us, the solution development 
(design) and solution implementation (construction), because those are the phases of the construction projects. In 
this paper, interdisciplinarity is viewed as the number of different professions that take part in each of the phases. 
The professions themselves are viewed in terms of not only their formal education, but also their position in the 
market. Meaning that the electrical engineer who designs the installations is not considered to be of the same 
profession as the electrical engineer who lays down the wiring in the construction phase. 
In the design phase, many different professions are present, such as various design specialists, technology 
specialists, quality engineers, quantity surveyors, procurement specialist, legal specialist and so on (Sertic & 
Zavrski, 2012).While these specialists come from vastly different background, they are few in number, perhaps 
one or maybe a few for each profession.  Construction phase, on the other hand is comprised of a lower number of 
professions and a much larger number of experts from the represented professions. While all this may be true for 
the traditional delivery methods, does IPD fit into the model as well? 
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Fig. 4. Traditional and integrated design processes (co-opted from AIA, 2007) 
Figure 4. is taken from the American Institute of Architects’ guide to IPD and describes the difference between the 
traditional and the integrated design process’ with respect to involvement of various project stakeholders through 
the projects conception to the realization. What can clearly be seen in the second graph is that all of the project 
stakeholders are there from the start, meaning that there has to be an increase in the number of agents. Therefore 
the number of agents in solution development is higher in the IPD than in the traditional project delivery. The same 
can be said for interdisciplinarity, since the added agents are of different professions than the ones already present 
in the project. However, the number of added interdisciplinarity does not need to correspond to the quantity of 
added agents.  
The difference explained in the previous paragraph is shown in figure 5. Figure 5. (a) shows the number of agents 
in both traditional delivery and IPD. Adding the contractors, subcontractors and suppliers early in the project, 
certainly raises the number of agents as is shown in the graph. Since they are of different profession, the 
interdisciplinarity, shown in figure 5. (b), is on the rise as well, however, by not as much. The reason behind the 
lower increase in interdisciplinarity lies in the fact that the solution implementation phase has a larger number of 
agents with not as many different professions. The graph values for the number of agents and the levels of 
interdisciplinarity shown in the graph are not based on any real numbers, they just show an example of their 
possible relation. 
What can be concluded from the said increase is that the solution development phase is gradually moving towards 
the strategy segment shown in figure 3. Quadrant 4. (Strategy) can be characterized as a strategic level where there 
are numerous stakeholders and a lot of knowledge involved (Sertic & Zavrski, 2012). This corresponds to the 
principles of IPD in which the greater shared knowledge of a greater number of agents results in a more complex 
organizational structure (than with the traditional delivery methods) with, of course, the added value for the 
project. 
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Figure 5. (a) Number of agents in traditional and integrated project delivery in the solution development phase; (b) Level of interdisciplinarity 
in traditional and integrated project delivery in the solution development phase 
Situation is a bit different when it comes to project implementation phase. Here, according to the figure 4. by (AIA 
(2007)) the number of participants doesn’t differ between the traditional and integrated project deliveries. This is 
true because even in the traditional delivery methods the design team has assignments in the construction phase: 
supervising the construction, clarifying the design documents and others. Their number doesn’t change much with 
the introduction of IPD. What could be discussed is their level of involvement once the construction phase starts. It 
could be argued that their involvement should be less in IPD than in the traditional delivery since there should be 
less design conflicts and fewer requests for information, but this is not the scope of this paper. 
4. Implementing integrated delivery methods in Croatian construction industry 
Since IPD does not exist in Croatian construction, there are no laws that explicitly say whether such an approach to 
project delivery would be legal or not. However, we can still analyze the existing legislation to try to determine 
whether the implementation of IPD would be possible. D&B, on the other hand, is a far better known delivery 
method and while there is no specific mention of design & build in the laws as such, there are aspects of D&B 
which are mentioned. 
The Physical Planning and Building Act (2007) in article 179., section 3 strictly forbids the use of D&B since the 
design professional must not be an employee of the same company that is also the contractor, which is exactly the 
opposite of the D&B concept. However, many large contractors have opened separate enterprises registered for 
design to circumvent this restriction. Public Procurement Act (2005) does not prohibit the private investor to 
involve the contractor in the early phases of the project, as long as the previously mentioned requirement is met. 
The public investor, however, is obligated to seek the most acceptable offer on the basis of the previously 
completed technical documentation (Public Procurement Act, 2005). These regulations are placed in order to 
protect the public interest, although, having in mind the benefits that D&B can achieve; the results often have the 
contrary effect.The Act on Architectural and Engineering Business’ and Activities in Physical Planning and 
Building (2008) has no influence on the implementation of D&B, as well as on the implementation of IPD. The 
same can be said for the Civil Obligations Act (2005). The last acts to be reviewed are the Professional Ethics 
Codex of Licensed Civil Engineers (2012), which has no influence on both the IPD and D&B and Professional 
Ethics Codex of Licensed Architects (2010), which in some cases may have an effect on the implementation of 
IPD. 
As was mentioned earlier the law does not cover the potential implementation of IPD explicitly, but some 
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conclusions can still be drawn. For instance, the same rules that apply for the public investor for D&B apply for 
IPD as well. The Physical Planning and Building Act (2007) does not influence IPD unless the designer and 
contractor are the same legal subject, which in most cases they are not. Professional Ethics Codex of Licensed 
Architects (2010) in article 23. section 2 states that the licensed architect may take part in the design only if he is 
not an employee of the investor, but those cases are not as often to for this to be considered a barrier. The table 1. 
detailing the influence of various acts on implementation of both IPD and D&B is shown to present the findings 
more clearly. 
     Table 1. Analysis of the regulations regarding the possibility of implementation of D&B and IPD 
Regulation Has impact on Design and Build 
Has impact on 
Integrated project 
delivery 
Physical Planning and Building Act Yes No 
Act on Architectural and Engineering Business’ 
and Activities in Physical Planning and 
Building 
No No 
Public Procurement Act Yes (Only public 
investor) 
Yes (Only public 
investor) 
Civil Obligations Act No No 
Professional Ethics Codex of Licensed Civil 
Engineers 
No No 
Professional Ethics Codex of Licensed 
Architects 
No Yes (Only in some 
cases) 
5. Conclusion 
This paper has dealt mainly with integrated project delivery, its application on the model of the knowledge 
complexity framework from the Authors’ previous research and the possibility of its implementation in the 
Croatian construction industry. Design and build has been introduced into the last chapter as a way to try to better 
describe the challenges IPD may face, since IPD itself is widely unknown in Croatian construction. 
The literature review has given a brief insight into what integrated project delivery is, what its main advantages 
are, the differences between IPD and the traditional Design-bid-build method and the differences between the IPD 
and D&B. The review of what design and build is has been intentionally left out, since the Authors considered that 
the reader is already well informed about it. Second part of the review deals with the knowledge complexity 
framework developed by the Authors in their previous research. It gives short introduction into what solution 
development and solution implementation are and what the Authors plan to do in this paper. Last part of the 
literature review merely lists the laws and regulations that will be further examined in the corresponding chapter.  
Implementation of the IPD principles on the number of agents/level of interdisciplinarity model has yielded some 
interesting conclusions. Firstly, the IPD does not conform to the model the same way that the traditional methods 
do. What IPD does is that it takes a lot of the participants of the construction phase of the project and adds them to 
the team in the design phase, thus increasing both the number of agents and the interdisciplinarity as it shown in 
the figure 5.  The number of participants and the level of interdisciplinarity, however, does not change, at least by 
not much, in the solution implementation phase. All this in mind, one could say that IPD indeed bridges the gap 
between the design and construction phases. 
The chapter on the potential implementation also contains some interesting findings. Based on the review of the 
relevant legal acts and regulations IPD has less legal barriers to implementation than D&B, making it a more 
suitable project delivery method, at least from the legal point of view.  
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